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Baking Powder

Makes

the lightest
most

delicious

and
tasty

hot biscuit

A Tolcpliono rJ glit
Yesterday afternoon Charles E, Bum-tie- r,

of the Heme Telephone Company,

through hi attorneys, Wilson and Noel,

ef Portland, filed a motion te strike out
tho whole ef the oomplalnt recently
filed by the PaeUW States Tel opium
Cempftny against Mr, Sumner nnd the
ellgr of Salem, The Imefci of the motion
latitat the pteintlff ha net p (we

distinct causes of Mill and did not sepn-raleJ- y

plead them. The Motion alee
seek 19 etrilw eat Jl different parte ef

This wm lite injunction sett te re--

strain the Heme Telephone Company
ttm putting an automatic telephone
system Ih thin city, 1h accordance with
a franchise recently grunted It)' the
eeHnell.

Tired
Nervous

When you feel lmigulil, tired,
Tiorvou and irritable, your vi-

tality ta low your supply of
nerve energy exliaimtwl, and
your system running down for
lack of power,

Tiie orgam of the body are
working poorly, or not at all.
and you are not getting the
nourishment nodod. Thin soon
impoverishes the blood and in-

stead of throwing off the im-

purities, distributes it all
through the body. This brings
disease and misery.

Feed the nerves with Dr.
Miles' Nervine, a nerve food, a
nerve medicine, that nourishes
and strengthens the nerves, and
see how quickly you will get
strong and vigorous.

"My wife aurfor! with ntrveeanaaa
te a rtAt attaak ef trpheUFramua after bar reoovarr frew the

evf, she wm muh.viMi. and sewd
ardjy oontroi uantwf bain exoaatW
gly nervous whb tho leajt axajtad.

raauaaaaa vraa vary at nlslit. ami- - aa-....- -
never uaa yooa minis rest una
oiae uflar4 muolt from nervous head
iiehe. Df Mim' Nervine was reeem-neMd- ed

bf a friend. After the rtrat
tbrea deaaa she had a eood nliht'a
reeL and at the end of the flrat week's
treatment she wtta wonderfully

OeDtlaued use of Nervine has
ootapletod her enUro owra.'

1011 Ctierrr 8t. Janartlu, lad.
Dr. Mllaa' Ntrvlne Is sold by your

druaqlit, who Mill ouarantea that the
first hottle will benefit. If It fads, he
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

We try to give r friecide

"value fti4 U Mr '" the
business dfkf tk njs, at tho same
time we wut thou te now that we
appreciate! their patronage. Our
policy is sound, llkorol and just.
vq want your business ajul wilt

usa you well,

Seilem State Bank
.. K. PAGE. President
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SALEM
LOCAL

TALENT

Willamette Entertains Its
Frienas With a Splendid

Play and Farce

The football benefit at the opera
house last, evening, given by the Col-

lege ef Oratory, was a complete success,
and the large audience present enjoyed
themeelvte from the tints the curtain
went up.

The entertainment m a two-ne- t

comedy and a fnree. In the comedy,
"Best Laid Plane," Ralph Beder took
the leading role, and, as an ISagiieh
lerd, certainly mede a hit. Hie make-n- p

ww superb, even hie own mother
wouldn't have known him, and the way
k& left off bis h's and r'a was all right.
He wee ably supported! by the hostess
in the play, Mrs. Wyeherfy (M!m Ber-U- m

Hewitt) and the three girls, Mies
Mury Solomon as Helen Wyeherly,
Oltre RlddftU as Rose Neweeme, and
Olive KigJty as Amy Sherman, all car-
ried their parte splendidly. Denad
Olever, Wnllee 0. Trill and Ralph
Mat tho ws look the part of three young
men inthe henee party who were very
much In love with the girls, ami their
acting was very creditable.

DAILY

In the fnree, "A Regular Fix," tho
principal pari, the much-sought-aft-

man, Hugh de Draw, was carried by
Bdgar r. Averill. Too much praise ean
noli le eaidi of hie acting, ire mMtalned
the part throughout the play In a man-
ner that shews hie Ability In dramatle
portrayal. Roy Hewitt as "Mr. Sr
pine," the lawyer, wo very good.
while Mnw White m the ranger Mr.
SnrpkM, mnHnlned his part In a most
admirable manner. ThU m his first
appearance in a drama Ue play, and his
aeUng la realietle and deeerven praise.
Olnrk IMknnp, mi elerk and lover, and
.Towm Jorsioad. m baWff, were both
good. MJm Vem Jjra, as the honee
keeper, looked and played her pari to
perfection. MAm Mrdlo Morris, as
"Tilda Jane," the hoMeomald, made a
hit with the andienee from the first.
Miss lone linker, an the adopted dangle
tor, and Mine Qn4e Booth, as the law-
yer's wife, were exceptionally goody and
ehow markwd talent.

The whole evening was one ef laugh-
ter, for both ptaya were fall of fanny
til nations and climaxes. Kvery one In
the oat deserved the nwUmited praise
and applnnee they received.

MADn TLAIN TO MR. 8IIONT8.

Panama Canal AfTalra Dlsouwed at
Whlto Heuso Oonferenoo.

Wnohlnffton, Dee. 19. President
HooeovaU hwit night look np the mat-
ter of tho TathsteUa canal soandnli, ai
dovektpMi ky )late in the senate dur-
ing the pant throe days. He In deter-
mined" to prevent further oritlelsm of,
the ehameUr put forward) by geenWKs
TUlmaH, Oulborson and other. Sena-tor- s

AIMeon aonl Halo, both mombera of
tho appropriation oommittoe, were
IMreeoMt.

Tho Proaidont made it plain te Mr.
Sweats that the literary bureau, in
chargo of Secretary JMshep, must at
one be dWutiimetl, and Mr. lUshop
confine bin service purely te admials
tmMve matters. Ha alee dtsetHMd the
a.h4tWUny of reduoing his salary from

10.000 new paid te IsKKM or seme other
moderate sunt.

It was alee made apparent te Chair-
man Shente that if he still has an, al

connection with the Olevor I&f
railroad, it meet be severed! ImtHedtate-- b

Senator Ttltmaa deekred that Mr.
Mtonis is still active president of the
ayetew, and neither Mr. Sheois nor any
of the adaniniMMUea senators hevve os
tereil a denial of the declaration.

The President further gave Mr.
Shenla meh a4iviee regeirding the eon.

wet of affaire en the Isthmus, It is
prescribed in the President's orders
thnt the eanal eemmltwlon must leave ut
once for that place.

Furious righting.
"Fer eeven years," writes Geo. W,

HolTman, of Harper, Wash., "I had n
hitter battle with chronic stomach and
liver trouble, but at last I won, and
cured my diseases by the use of Blec- -

trie Bitters. I unhesitatingly reeem
mead them to all, and don't intend ia
the future to be without them in the
heuse. They are certainly n wonder-
ful medicine, to have cured such a bad
ease as mine." Sold under guarantee
to do the same fer you, by J. Q. Perry,
druggist, at 50o a bettle. Try them
today.

Caught With It.
Police Justice --Have you any means

of identifying the prisoner as the men
that robbed! yout

Mr. TytPhbt.Yeer honor, ho bad
4S of my means in his pocket when

Es We HAZARD GtoSmt J he ws arrectd0hloge Tribune.
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Have You
a Friend?
ilimil HJi ijejp hiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iw. ww - -

City OounoU Tonight.
The last regnkr meeting of the city

council for this year will be held tonight
at the city ball. Among the questions
coining up for consideration at this
meeting are the ordinance creating the
dlty budget for the ensuing year, the
ordinance In regard to the building of
a private sewer ia North Salem, ami
the hearing of abjections to the Assess-

ment for the sewer in, Cartwrlght's aV
dition. The committee appointed by the
eottnoil seme time ago, at the solicita-
tion of the fire ehief, to investigate the
manner in which ike fire wae handled
which destroyed the eannery and' nur-

sery warehouses held a meeting yester-
day afternoon, and math a thorough in-

vestigation. It is expected it will make
Its report tonight.

BXOUItSION TO CALIFORNIA.

Under Ausploee of tho Oregon Develop-
ment League Leaves Portland on

Bpoolal Train January 13th.

Secretary Tom Kiehardeon, of the Ore-

gon Development League, is very anx-

ious that the state at large should be
well represented on this oxcursion. The
party, which wilt bo oomposed of ladies
and gentlemen, lettves Portland nt mid-

night, Jnnuary 13, 1000, stops botng
matte nt Saernmonto, San Franolsro,
PaIo Alto, San Joso, Paso Itobies, Santa
Ikrbara and Los Angeles, Special en-

tertainment will be accorded the party
at these points. The rate from Portland
will be foe1 for one person, which

three meals to be served en diner
between Portland and Sacramento, and
I'nlnmn berth to Los Angeles, A rate
of fM will be charged whore two people
occupy a double berth. A' deposit of
&B ie ttoeeeeary on eaoh, ticket to se
cure reservation. Section reservations
wilt bo hold nnttl Peoomber Mth. This
Is an excellent opportunity to visit Cal-

ifornia, an the newtplees under which it
Is given Insure) n. moot enjoys We out-
ing.

The excursion Is to be run only pro-vit-

that net lees than Iff persona
mnke the trip. All communication In

fererenee to reservation, and te the trip
In general, should, be addressed to Mr.
Tom IMchardeon, manager, Portland
Connnerclal Club, Portland, Oregon,

ls-in-

Reduoed Round Trp Ratoc
To nil polntn on Southern Paclfle linos

in Oregon. Account Christmas and Xew
Years holidays. Per the nlwve occasion
tho Southern Pacific Company will pell
tickets en Desmlter M, Vi, M, M, 8J
and January 1 te all points on Oregon
linos nt rate ef one and one-thir- d fere
for the round tnip. ReUtrn limit Jane.
ary S. HMW. StApovera will not be per-
mitted. 18-lPt- d
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The Oregon Ian cells Vioe-Proslde-

PairbanWi an Iceberg. It also saya the
Waaler brothers are "good men who
cant' be kept down."

Smiles

Tho wheeny, Jerky, old electric car
numbered thirty, that used te bo the
still older number six, has been over-
hauled audi came out of the shops yes-
terday, brand spanking new, number 80,
Warner, the painter, painted her face
until she shines like a new girl at a
eeuroh eeeiable, Mlehaelis wired and
geared hey up until she will stand any
amount of jamming without having te
take Peruna. The old: thirty was loose

(in all her joints, had eurvatera of the
spine, rhOHinatism, and was operated en
several times for appendicitis nt the
electric hospital. Per a, time she was
used-t- o haul "cons" in, and then sent te
the bene-yen- l. To leek at her new, on
tho cemetery-fai-r grounds run, one
would think she hadl come right out of
tho Pullman works, ami was fit fer a
bridel car, or would be run ae the thea-
tre enr en the new line te Chemasve.

i. o -

Why suffer with you stemaoh, kid
neye ami liver whoa Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tee, will make you woM. If I

taken this menth,keens you well all Ike j

Stone's Dreg Store.

Arms and tho Woman,
Mabel Qeorge, I do wish you wgukl

join tho army, J

Gejorgo 'Why, dear! I thought yfu
confessed that you loved met

Mabel I did say so; but if you-we- e

te go into tho armjy perhaps yau might
learn. What eras ere 'for.

After that she had ae cause te
plain. Piek-Me-U-

Then tell him nboutAyer's Cherry Pec
toral. Tell him bow it cured your hard
couch. Tell him why you always keep
it on hand. Tell him to ask his doctor
about it.. Doctors use it n great deal for
all forms of throat and lung troubles.
Wchmnastmid W publish J.O. Aye-Co- ,,

lb icrmnlf s ol til our medlcto.

STATE
FAIR

GROUNDS

Have Been Wonderfully Im-

proved the Past
Year

President H. W. Downing 'today filed'

a very satisfactory report of the work
done At the state fair ground tho past
year, under hie direction and the off-

icers nsoooiatoA with him, The report
eonelndee with this summary!

With the numerous Improvements
made this year the fair grounds are now
In excellent condition. The accommoda-
tion for premium And! track Animals ato
better than erSr before, and are prob-

ably sufficient to meet tho demands for
some time. The exhibition spnees havo
been enlarged and upon, more scientific
principles. The sanitary conditions
have boon brought to a oloan. nnd whole-
some stele. The grounds hnvo boon lev-

eled and olean walks nnd driveways
havo been tnado so Hint the comfort ntnl
eonvenlenoo of visiters have been ev-

erywhere provifkxl for.
Following is tho financial report, cow

ering the expenditure of $16,000, appro
priated by tho Oregon stalo legislature,
to 1m used as an Improvement fund by
tho Oregon Stale Hoard ef Agriculture
tearing tho year lf0f, en the slate fair
grounds.

Principal Sxpoodituren.
Con Heutyer $ 44.11
1. It. Southwiek, pa, payment

on contract sMO.M
N. 8. Weed grttdlntr 100
Andersen & DmIooh, part pay-

ment on contract ,.... MSJ0
Crlaons' L. & T. Oo liekees

for prisoners 1S.O0
Prince Ilyrne, labor .......... 10,00
W. Snedekor, lalor .... 40
Con Hemyer, digging ditch, etc 94.70
W. II. Downing, superintending

work .-- 01.00
Anderson & Pontoon, part pay- -

mont on contract 817.00
W. Snedeker, lalwr 3.00
Con Honryer, digging ditch .. 8.00
Spauldlng ie Hort, jtalatlag .... 10JO
It. 8. Soulhwiek, lalor 14 JO
W. II. Hyars, surveying 7.60

I. D. Driver, mixing paint .... 15.00

Dnn J. Pry, painting material 010.48

It. D. Olbert & Co., paiflt .... 75.60

Hofer Bros., advertising t 12.10

Con Homyor, digging ditoh .... 2.00

P. B. Soutliwok, part payment
on oontract .... rr. ........ . 3330.00

iL S. Pletehor, hauling dirt.. 0.00,
Anderson & Denisfln, full pay-

ment on horse stalls ...... 575.50 1 ,

John Hughes & Co., oreosote . . 011.63 j

P. B. Southwek, balance on I

oontract nnd oxtras 5031.80
W. D. Pugh, nrohltoet 087.00 j

A. J, Anderson, laying shingles oii.it ,

Prince Byrne, hauling dirt .... 0.00
Capital City Transfer Co,, haul-

ing 8.60
W. II. Downing, superintending

work 84.60
Ottisem' D. & T. Co., tickets 30.00
8. P. R. R,, dtoeomposed granite 867.75

J. W. Gamble, labor M.0O

O. O. Kadoiph, labor 13 JO
U. G. China, labor 13.50

15. Mirphy, drain tile 40.76 seeroUy fastened.
Con Homyer, building stalls . . 101.00
If. B. LsMnr, gravel and haul- -

ing 160.75
John Mitchell, hauling lt.00

J. Fry, paint ........ 58.30
John Hugkos Co., nebostlno i. 47.00
P. D. McDowell, mixing paint 31.00
R.-- Wade, nails
ClUneno' L. & T. Co,, tiekots..
S. P. R. R., freight

0.06
30.00
70.00

C. K. Spauldtng, :..... 330J8
Sponeer Hnrdrwaro Co.... 21.55
W. Morley, foneo find who... 30.05
Oregon Statesman, printing .. 2.10
James SWpton, labor 7.24

How's TfiM
iTo onor vne nunurod Dollare

for any oase of Catarrh thnt can
not bo eurod by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. OHENBY k CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho Undreslgnod, have P.

J. Cheney for tho lost 15 years, and bo--

llevo him perfesllr honorable in nil
business transactions nnd financially
ablo to carry out any obligations made
by Us firm.
WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ii taken Inter-

nally, acting, directly upon tho bleed
and mucous serfaoec of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Prleo 76 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Halls Family Pills for oenittpa-tien- .

)

Holiday Sxoursion Rates.
The O. O. T. Co. will make a rate ef

one and fare for round trip,
excepting where faro one way is 80
cents, tho round fare will bo 70 cents.
Tickets en solo beginning December
0th, good returning until January 7th.

M Tl TlAT.mVTV
Agent,!
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WHITE ROTARY
NUMBER 35

Isn hat a Beauty
Tim cabinet sbove is the hatiUomen

we liave ever shown. Made of birtly
flnielied golden oak, with automata
head lift t4tt never gots out of ordWt

Three ttrawers on a side, lLo Uppf
J. ones being

Daniel

lumber

The head is our celebrated Whit
Rotary, the latest product of this ee
pany, ami tho only rotary shuttle e

that has olimlnated tho c'writc
feature common to this class of

RUNS LIGHTER

SEWS PASTER

And has points of inorit that you fad
on no othor machine Call and Jog--

,

mom over.

25 per cent,
discount -

On All pluih anl wool carriage roWt
Our goods wera bought direct fren

tho manufacturers for cash, and ,
own them at a proper price. Our crlf
lael selling prices wore right, so yes
ean readily understand that 25 per Met
discount means a big laving,

011 and look them over. Mssr U
them make good lounge corns.

F. A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSB.

Implement Hotuo, 255-36- 7 Liberty It
Form Implements, Wheel, Antes
tdica, Bowing Machine and Supplies.

Now Rocorda Havo Arrived,
A large supply of new Ktrieea retort

has just boon received, and Is set
ready fer distribution. It tomwim
many eplendid selections suitable fat

tho holiday season. Tho regtlar meets-l-y

iiiuo of IWison nnd Victor reeer
is also here. This month's numhwi
are very desirable QKO. P. WILL,
Tho Music Store, 11 South Comamwsl

street.

Only a Few Days Left in Which.
to Select Yout

Christmas
Presents

If yen nl a ee-e-k, extension ta ble, buffet, china oloset or sideboard youwill find wail mU and offtring this class of goods below thoprices asked ekenthert. We have al ways beeB headquarters' for MlrSe- -'
chairs, and this year wo have a good hard wood Morris chair for ti 6o"'"i'
bettor one for $T.00, and prices rang o on up. Wo have the celebrated Royel
?Vi.I rCS 8,8?ra8tMaga lMt bS'any Wad. Spanish

any Merr Is ehalr te order. ?".

A Fine Line of Framed Pictutes
gifttf6raLTn,rPrfW6' AfiMliB f laB8Ia at Phta.

BUREN & HAMILTON
A

known

one-fift- h


